
CITY AFFAIRS."
Meettngs Thia Day.

* ^Marlon Lodge, at 8 P. M.
Relief Loan Association, at half-past 8 P. M.
Carolina Dramatic Clab, at 8 P. M.
Palmetto Coard Rifle Club, at 8 P. M.
Irish Rifle Club, at 8 P. H.
Tyre Lodge, at 8 P. M.,
?German Schützen Artillery Club, at 8 P. Bf.

Auction Sales Ttits Day.

Macqueen & Rlecke will sell at 10 o'clock, at
Ko. 83 East Bay, contenta of a bakery.

Miles Drake will sell at io o'clock, at bis store,
Clothing, straw goods, ¿c.

William McKay will sell at io o'clock, at bis
«tore, bagatelle table, tinners' tools, 4c.

OUR PntoBs CURRENT.-We especially invite
the attention oí our merchants to THE NEWS
Prices Current, issued this morning. Made up
with the utmost care, and handsomely printed
with entirely new type, it forms, with the
business card oí the house forwarding It, the
most attractive and welcome weekly commer¬
cial circular that can be used. Price, for ten
.copies or more, with business cards, two and
.a hali cents per copy; single copies Ave cents.

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENTS intended for pub¬
lication in THE NEWS, must, in all cases, be pild
for In advance.

PEACHES.-According to the Aiken Journal,
over one thousand crates or peaches were shipped
.from Aiken during the past week. This ls doing
pretty well.

MAGIC LANTERN EXHIBITION.-The exhibí»
tlou or binoptlc lanterns, at Holmss's Lyceum, for
the children of St. Philip's Church Sunda y-school,
wt! take place this evening at 8 o'clock.

THE IRISH RIFLE CLUB-An extra meeting
.of this crab ls called for this evening, at the hall
or the'Palmetto Fire Engine Company. Though
but recently organized, the roll of this club al¬
ready numbers sixty good men and true, and the
organization bids fair to do honor to the Irish¬
men of Charleston.

lN«iuasT.-A Jury of inquest was empanelled
.on the 17th of June, by Trial Justice Nelson Joyner
to Inquire into the circumstances which led to the
death or Alexander Clark, who was found dead in
bis field on the 16th instant. It appeared that
Mr. Clark was killed by a horse running away
with the plough. The deceased wa9 n6~r eighty
years old, and much respected In the upper part
or Charleston County for his piety and industry.

A LABOE GOVERNMENT CLAIM SETru:D.-
Thc Savannah Advertiser says that for some rea

son the papers have neglected to make public the
recent settlement of the cotton claims of Messes.
T. R. and J. G. Mills by the Court of Claims at
Washington. The court awarded the sum or
$131,000 to Messrs. Mills as a return for the cotton
belonging to them, which was seized in common
with a large amount of the st iple during Sher¬
man's occupancy of Savannah. The sum above
mentioned has been paid over to the claimants.

OUTRAGEOUS ASSAULT_Titus Hemmett was

brought before Trial Justice Levy yesterday morn*

lng and tried on the charge of assaulting and
bealing Mr. H. Wattenham. The prisoner waaa
Jenant Qf Mr. W., and on Saturday night that

gentleman bad presumed to ask him to pay some

of the rent that was due. Titus resented the in¬

sult, and pitching Into hts landlord, beat bim in a
i. ural manner. He was found guilty and sentenc¬
ed to spend thirty days in retirement at Sheriff
Mackey's popular hotel. At the end of his term
be ls ti give bonds, with good freehold security,
for bis future good behavior.

LIBERALITY OP THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL¬
ROAD.-The following paragraph we find lo tht
Aiken Journal: "As an evf&nce of «te^rbet»!:-;.
of the South Caroiina^aiJjróaÁ Company, we j.<
would sta"« that the expresi fright ompeSchis
and other fruit from Augusta and Aiken to New
York, via Charleston, ls eighty cents per crate.
The express charges for samerylaSavannah from

Augusta, are ^i 25 per .cratedawing to thé high
tarin*demanded by the-CentraïÂ&Uroftd. K.these
Items were reversed there musí i till be an advan- (

tage in favor of the South Carolina Railroad, as (
the sea trip via Charleston ls from tea to eighteen i

hours shorter. Quite an important item to those t

interested in perishable matter." -, u

A NEW. FEVER AGENCY.-The attention of
the city* inspector is invited to the condition off
Smith street, between Montague andi Wentworth.
In thislocality aimndhole which hasteeniforming
for some time back has culminated la one of the
most offensive, nuisances which has'yet been
brought Into notice. The refuse water running
from several premises hos flowed into a common
reservoir in the middle of the unpaved street, and
the continual passage of vehicles has worked this

op into amuddy slough, through whlolt the wheels

fi a dray In passing will stoic lo the hob. The
tench arising from this place, putrirytng under

-the heat of the aún, threatens soon to render the

neighborhood a promising field for typhus fever.

CLUBS AND STARS.-M. McMahon, arrested
fer raising a disturban':'' la the upper wards
sta: Ion hoof o aad using abusive language
towards the officers In charge, was fined $5.
A handsome black Newfoundland dog, found

astray on the street, was taken to the Guard¬
house, and will be delivered to the owner on

proof or property.
John Drayton, arrested on the charge of steal.

Tag sundry dry goods from a house In Montagne
street, and'Ben Smith, ror stealing old iron from
the Savannah and Charleston Railroad, are held
for examination.
A willi» mao found helplessly drdntc on East

Bay was carted to the Guardhouse, and sent
back to the Almshouse, whence he had been re¬

cently discharged.
One "drunk and disorderly" was discharged on

pleading the first offence. » 0*.

DRAINING THE MARKET.-The deep ditch
running across the head of the meat market,
which astonished so many of our citizens yester¬
day morning, is ewing to the commencemen : of a

work which shonld have been undertaken some¬

time since. There ls no drain on the south Bide
of the markec, and the refuse and filthy water
render that side most offensive and unhealthy la

the present sultry season. The workmen are now

about to build a subsoil drain, which will carry
off these disagreeable deposits under the market

to the tidal drain on the north side. The work ls

.being done In the most thorough manner, under

direotlon of the irrepressible Major Samuel Dick¬

erson. The drain will be an arched brick one, at

a suitable inclination to carry off the water with

ease. Two others of the same kind will be built

through the same market, lower down, at inter¬

vals. The undertaking bids fair to be aa Impor¬
tant step towards the preservation of the cleanli¬

ness of the market and the health 'of the neigh¬
borhood. .

INSANITY._The victims of this fearful evil

are, it seems, on the inorease, and each day a case

mere or less aggravated ls chronicled on the

Mayor's books. Wednesday was more than usu¬

ally prolific in this respect. Anna Marla, an old

colored woman who had been thought merely a

little strange, was arrested, charged with being
insane, and on examina*lon at the Guardhouse

sent to thc Old Folks' Home to be taken'care of.

She was unite crazy. Robert Orchard was taken

up on the same charge, and his deameanor at the

station caused his speedy transfer to the city reg¬

istrar. Another old man whose vacancy of mind

seemed to be the effect of alcohol, and who was

very meek and quiet, was sent to the Almshouse.

At » o'clock yesterday morning the Mazyck street

Hospital was cleared of these confirmed unfortu¬

nates, and a large party of them were sent off to

the State Asylum at Columbia. This shipment,
together with that noticed in THS NBvsashort
time since from the City Hospital, would seem to

indicate that people are going crazy more freely
.than usual. What ls the cause?

EXCURSION".-cp THE ASHLEY.-The steamer
Water Lilly will make another pleasure trip up
Ashley River' next Sunday, and a pleasant
time Ls expected.
LECTURE.-The Rev. Mr. Snares delivered,

the first of his series of lectures cn the "Secret of
Success" last evening at H olm cs's Lyceum. The
subject was one of. in tere st to every one, and the
audience were well repaid for their attendance
by the entertainment and instruction afforded.
Ur.'Snares has a peculiar way or bis own iii ex¬
pressing old Ideas In n?w language, and his

slightly foreign accent adds to the interest which
he manages to create among hts hearers. The
concluding lecture on "Marriage," a subject
which comes home to everybody, will no doubt
attract a large audience.

CRUMBS.-The annual sermon before the
Sewing Circle or St. Mark's Church will Be de-
livered this evening, at the church, br tue Rev
Mr. Johnson, assistant rector of St. Phill
Church.
The Carolina Light Infantry, (colored) Captain

H. C. Minott, will célébrité their first anniver¬

sary on the 23th instant by a target excursion
and exercise at Mount Pleasant.
Any liquors Bent ont of a wholesale store In

packages without being entered on book form 52,
amended, are liable to seizure.
A meeting or the Republican central executive

committee will be held this evening.

ABOUT "CASAR'S WIFE."-The habit of plant¬
ing on shams is a favorite one among the freed¬
men on the island, and the manne? la which the
heads of colored families rule their force, shows
that whipping ls not yet a thlnp; or the past.
Cesar Simmons, one of the patriarchs who re¬

sides on Mr. Laroche's plantation, Wadmalaw
Island, has a floe crop growing, and to keep it
out of grass, treats his family, particularly hts
wife', in a barbarous manner. On Monday last,
being dissatisfied with some of her work, he ap¬
proached her In the field, and knocking her down
with a .hoe-handle, gave her a severe beating on

the spot. The poor woman came to town yester¬
day, with various marks of Ill-usage apon her

person, and made her. complaint before Trial Jus¬
tice Mackey, who Issued a warrant for the arrest
of the offender. She says that she has worked
hard for her husband, but that caesar wants to

set rid of her now and put a new mistress In the

wigwam. Cesar will probably be brought down
to day to answer the charge of assault and bat'

:ery.

A WILD CAT.-One of the largest and finest

.ookmg wild cats which has ever been shown in
:he city has been purchased by Mr. A. D. Lorentz,
ind may now be sean at his saloon in Meeting
.treet, nearly opposite the Charleston Hotel,
rhe animal is a native of James Island, and was

raptured in the io'lotring singular manner: An
>ld colored man was walking through a piece cf
roods on the Island, one day last week, when he
ilscovered the cat writhing on the ground, and

mveloped in the folds of an enormous rattle-
make. The cat was nearly suffocated, and, with
:he reptile, wat' easily captured by the darkey,
fhe snake was » ecured tn a box. lt ls almost aa
arge around the body as a man's thigh, and has
;blrteen rattles and a button on the tall. The cat,
itraoge lo say. was not bitten by the reptile, or,
f lt was, seemed to experience no unpleasant
feelings on the occasion. She ls a feroclous-look-
ng beast, A chicken having been forced into
he cage, she seized lt under the wings with both l

mwa, and, inserting a carved tooth with a mar-

relldtas/skill'into the jugular vein, 'sucked the
>lood with evident rellst>. She next skinned lt In
he most seien tine manner, and devoured the oar-

?ass, leaving nothing but the feathers attached
o the skin and the fat. After this repast, slie
ieemed to be in a much more amiable humor,
md bids fair lu time to yield to the blandish- (
neats or civilized life.

OCR RIFLE CLUBS.-The 28th of June has
>een a memorable day in the history of Sooth ]
jarolina ever since the battle or Fort Moultrie la
be Revolution, when the British fleet Were dis
rrjTjprjtofl.' -^ince/-thit .epoch the day has been ¡
:e;*iräie_d by tjje. çfflUa organizations of the j
iCTlod previous tb the-^ate unpleasantness. The ,
'aimerto Guard Bide Club, rounded on the rem-
rants of an old corps, and adhering to their past
ecord, propoaa¿o> celebrate the day, not only as

he innlver-ary of thr* jprtmary-argaaizatlon, but
LS ona'ofihe r^ihlscenees of the ptnyjxat Sooth
Carolina most does honor. The Sumter Rifle '

31ub, a new organization, taking its name from
in historic fort, whose brave derence or Charles-
on ls known to the whole world, will unite with
he Palmitos» io the observance or the day. The
wo corps' ar-ero inposes ofthe best and mostsplr-
ted material that oar old city can furnish, and
hough the; contest will be Only target practice,
»vtry inetntoer "will reel ttet'hehas the réputation
ti*iinoted anniversary ter sustain, abd centre

hots will be the ambition of ali on the grounds, i
Zach of the two rifle corps have furnished them-
reives with tasty uniforms, and lt ls rumored that
in* escort will be tendered them by four or the
i ne corps or the br ty. For the houor of the day,
mu the recollection br the past, if for no other
aase, let us all celebrate the occasion. .The 38th
las always, been a gala day in Charleston, and

vhy not revive the past? Let a'.l of our rifle clubs
rome out, and make the 28tr of June, 1871, the
rame as lt was in i860. me more the merrier.

VHE CASE OE OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL
TBACHBBS.

The 'School« to Toe Closed.

' MONDAY, Jane 5,1871.
At'a special meeting of the Charleston City
oardof school co ni miss ¡one rs, held on the eve-

ring of theabore da~e, the following resolutions
rere adopted?
The Charleston City board of s '.hool commis¬
ioners having been unable to make any payment
o the teachers under their charge- foe services
endend" afnee- the 1st of January, 1871,jand ¿AV
Og no reasonable assurance or hope that the

nea ns can be obtained for this parpóse for a con-

ilderable time to come, deem it a duty to t hem

elves and to the teachers to announce that the
inwelcome exigency la forced upon them of
'upending the exercises of tile schools; be lt
herefore,
absolved, That on and after the 30th day or

rune testant, the exercises or the public schools
>e suspended Indefinitely, or until compensation
an be made the teachers for past services, or
inti: pro 'Isiou shall hav ¡ b -en made for the sup-
tort of the schools in .te future; the teachers to
>e entitled to compensation for services to the
10th Instant.
Resolved, That the thanVs of the Charleston

h ty board of school comm ssioners- are due to
he teachers for their pnti- oc and prolonged en*
lurance cf unrequited tod, and the board also 1

ender the assurance that they will continue to
rxer: themselves to secure to the teachers, with
h- least possible dt lay, the meed or their exhaust-
ng and disco ur agi nu labors.
Extract from the Minutes.

WILLIAM H. HERNES-, Clerk of Board.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

. THE ACADEJIY OF MUSIC GRAND GIFT CON-
:ERXS, as advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
Jary Jfc Co.-Mr. Eben Coran, sub-agent for this
rplendld and attractive scheme ls now prepared
;o sell tickets tor the same. Applications to be.
nade to him at the offlce or Mr. E. M. Moreland,
So. 20 Broad street. may29

.CRIBBAGE BOARDS, 30 cents each.
White Envelopes, 10 cents-a package.
junUf HASEL STREET BAZAAR.

I DESIRE to inform the people of Charleston
and the country that they can buy a better and
cheaper Sewlug Machine from me than they can

elsewhere, and now ls the time, and Ne. 31 Queen
street ls the place, to get a first-class Sewing Ma¬

chine, either new or second-hand; so come one,
come all, and let me serve you to a No. l Machine.

junio j. L. LUNSFOBD.

THE ATTENTION OF WATCH-BDTERS is called
to our large stock ef Waltham Watches. These
Watches have been long known throughout the
United States as the best and cheapest In the
market. All Watches guaranteed.

W. CARRINGTON ¿co.,
raarlG No. 256 King street.

ileana JJri?e íDisíriBótioit.

TICKETS TO THE CONCERTS
OF JHE

SO. CA. LAND ASSOCIATION,
READY, FOR SALE AND DELIVERY.

MW ALL ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FILLED.
mw AGENTS WANTED for Beaufort, colleton. Georgetown, Ciarendon, Williamsburg, Orange-

burg, Barnwell, Chesterfield and Horry.
E. SEBRING <b CO., »nd J. Lu MOSES,

may26-6fmwlmo GENERAL AGENTS, No. 34 BROAD STREET.

£'mz Orocerüs, &t.

BEDFORD'S (LATE CORWIN S) GROCERY
AND

TEA WAREHOUSE.

HEADQUARTERS FOB SELECTED DAIRY BUTTER-

PURE LEAP LARD
PRIME FACTORY AND ENGLISH'CHEESES

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CBACKERS, in

BISCUITS, Ac., ka.

S. B_I CLAIM TO .SEEP THE LARGEST STOCK AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT Ot

FAMILY GROCERIES IN THIS CITY.

VERY

CHOICE

FAMILY
FLOUR.

r _ _
i

E. E. BEDFORD,
PURE

BRANDIES, WINE»

AND VERY OLD

WHISKIES.

BUOOBSSOA TO

WILLIAM S. CORWIN A 00.,
No. 375 KING STREET,

. OPPOSITE HASEL. j
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Fine Teas, Coffees, Sugars Provisions, Spices, Ac*
HERMETICALI.Y SEALED FRUITS.

VEGETABLES, MEATS, SOUPS, Ab.
Ail articles sold from this establishment are of the VERY BEST QUALITY and WARRAcTTED

3büds leu.ered to all parts of the City, Railroad Depots, Steamboats, free or expense.

EVER f E. BEDFORD. ) SEND FOR AI JAS. S. MARTIN.
-5E0. H. GRUBER. (' CATALOGUE. j WM. ». MOOD, Ja.

Drugs, (Êrjemixals, Ut.

CHEMIST Mt) APOTHECARY,
No. 123 MEETING- STREET,
CHARLJE8TON, 8. C.

ATTENTION IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED TO

ene NEW NON-POISONOUS and ODORLESS DIS¬

INFECTANT and.ANTISEPTIC,

CHLORALUM.
Chloride or Aluminium, tue Saline Antiseptic;

harmless as common salt.)

The Lancet, August 27tb, 1870, says of this pre¬
paration: "It ls quite as potent as Chloride of Zinc
)r Carbolic Acid, and is at the same time non¬

poisonous and devoid of unpleasant smell of every
vind. These qualities will, no doubt, insure its
leing extensively used, and at no distant date we

nay expect lt to displace the antiseptics which
ire at present In vogue."

CHLORALCM ls an astringent antiseptic, ap¬
plied to foul ulcers by London surgeons, ss a gar¬
ble tu searle: fever, diphtheria and common sore-

throat, and has been found Invaluable m Inflam¬
mation of the eyes, Ac

CHLORALUM can be relied on by Farmers In
the treatment of Foot and Mouth Disease, and In

:arrylng ou disinfection in their homes, stables,
:owbeds, plgstyea and poultry-houses.

CHLORALUM for dog kennels can bc used with

great advantage and economy in keeping meat
fresh for any length of time, In purifying the
benches and yards, and completely removing the
foul and sickening odor of dirty or lU-drained
kennels.
49" For sale in quantities to suit purchasers.

The advertiser ls also lu receipt of a small lot of
Imported

Espies Cigarettes, for Asthma.

Together with a Fresh supply of

CONGRESS,
EMPIRE, AND

PAVILION
SPRING WATERS..
For sale low by the case.

r MANUFACTURER OF

PASKNL\'S HEPATIC BITTERS
Which have established for themselves a reputa-
tloti surpassed by none for the relief of Diseases

jr the Stomach and Liver.

A full assortment of MEDICINES, PERFUME¬

RIES, CHEMICALS, Ac, of his own importation.
Through constant effort and attention, he hopes

to merit a continuance of the public patronage
which baa hitherto beep extended to him.

joni5-2mos_
Jsaocsert's Preparations-

STJE/ES POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES

BEDBUGS, &c.
NEVER FAILING.

BOXES DOUBLE THE SIZE AS OTHERS.
HERMETICALLY SEALED AND

ALWAYS FRESH.

Sold at Wholesale by
DOWTE. MOISE & DAVIS,
And at retail by all Druggists. febl-smo

JOSEPH MURRAY,
NOTART PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT AND COLLECTOR,
NO. 109 EAST BAY, NEAR BROAD STBUT.

mayis

3t)iTts ano ¿nrmsrjing Qboao*.

g THE PLACE FOB LOW PRICES. g
STAR SHIRTS.

H

O

Flt, Quality and Work Guaranteed.

STAR SHIRTS.
Latest New Tork and London Cuta.

STAR SHIRTS,
Order your sturts now, before toe bot

season.

STAR SHIRTS:
Shir ta, Collars, Drawers, Night Shirts.

. STAR SHIRTS.
Made Co Orders and Ready-Made.

STAR SHIRTS.
I

At lesa price than any otner am class

house.

STAR SHIRTS.
Men's Furnishing Goods at

T STAR.SHIRTS.
SCOTT'S SHIRT EMPORIUM,
STAR SHIRTS.

Meeting street, opposite Market.

S STAR SHIRTS.

Drnas, Chemicals, Ut.

ROSA1^IS7
ROSADALIS is tile best Blood

Purifier.
ROSADALIS, a sure cure for

Scrofula.
ROSADALIS, endorsed by

Physicians.
ROSADALIS, a potentremedy

for Rheumatism;
ROSADALIS, a Remedy tried

and true.
ROSADALIS, the best Altera¬

tive extant.
ROSADALIS endorsed by the

following :
Dr. R. WILSON CARR, or Baltimore.
Dr. T. c. PUGH, or Baltimore.
Dr. THOS. J. BOYON, of Baltimore.
Dr. A. DGRGAN, of Tarboro', N. C.
Ur. J. S. SPARKS, of Nieho las vile. Ky.
Dr. A. F. WHEELER, of Lima, Ohio.
Dr. W. HOLLOWAY, c& PrUladelpllia.
Dr. I. L. MCCAF.THA, of South Carolina,
and many otners. See ROSADALIS ALMANAC

ROSADAIAs,
endorsed by Rev. DABNEY BALL, now or Mary¬
land Conference, formerly Chaplain In the Con¬
federate Army of Northern Virginia.

liOSADALIS

ls Alterative, Tonie and Diuretic, and acts at
one and the same time upon thu BLOOD, LIVER
KIDNEYS and all the SECRETORY, ORGANS, ex

pelling all Impure matter aod building up the
system to a healthy, vigorous.condlcloa.

KOSADAL.I8
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, ) Wholesale
GOODRICH, WlNEMAN A «O., \ Agents m
Dr. H. BAER, ) Charleston.
mar8-ly

iancu ©coes, Ut.

MuTHERS, READ THÎsT
IS THOROUGH-

L Y waterproof. Pro¬
tects clothing; retains
Linen Diapers; avoids
plnB; permits circula¬
tion of air. Recom¬
mended by physicians
ard all mothers whose
children have worn
them. Made In four
Elzes : lsmallest; 4
largest. Price SI.
Malled free. Address
F. VON SAMTEN, No.

220 Kiep street. Charleston, H. C., Dealer In all
kindsof RUBBER GOODS, such as Rubber Sheet¬
ing, white and black. Air Pillows, Air and Water
Beds, Hospital Cushions. Bandage Gum, Rubber
Clothing, Piano Covers, D. orM ats, Ac, &c, and
Importer of Fancy Goods, Toys and Fireworks.
jun9-3mos

c HARLES LIE BE NROOD,

STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ta* Highest Prices paid in Cash for Crude Tor

pentine.
IO* Virgin $4 IO, Yellow. Dip $8 25, Hard $1 90.

jun9.-lmo*

JOSEPH W. HARRISSONS,

ARTIST'S SUPPLY, PAINT AND OIL STORE,
NO. 62 QCESK STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Patent Thief Detectlng'(alarra) MONEY DRAWER.
an2-mwfam

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AKD.THROÜGH
BILLS LADING ISSUED'

TO

PHILADELPHIA, UOSTO*.

AND'TtJE CITIES OP THE NORTHWEST.
Toe One Steamship SEA GULL, Dutton, com-

mandei1, will san . for Bslt more on FRIDJ
23d June, at 10 o'clock A. M. -i

«sr PiUladelphia FrauihiH forwarded, to mst-
city by railroad from BaRnnore without addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed am¬
ple tima to aamplé and. sell their, Goods from
the Railroad Depot in Phlladdjshia.
For Freight or Passaee apply to .

PAUL U. TRIHOLM, Agent,
Jnn2(M No. a. Union. Wnarves.

F O R S £ TV 'ii O R K.

OLD LINK AfKW YORE AND CHAULES-
TON STEAMS UPS.

ESTABLISHED 18 I«.

SPACIOUS AND. ELEGANTD SCR STATE'RGOMS

THE VERT FAST AND SPLENDID
Side-Wneel Steamships of thin Line will sall from
Adger's Wharf as follows :
JAMES A DOE rt. SATUR DAV, June 24th, at 6

o'clock P. M.
MANHATTAN, SATURDAY, July 1st, at 5 o'clock

P. M
mw Insurance hi percent, by this Line.
mw ThroagOiBuis or Ladln tr given on Cotton to

Liverpool, Boston, Pr. videnc i and the New Eng¬
land manufacturing towns a:- the lowest marke:
rates.
mw State-rooms may bs i»cured in advance

without extra* charge.
For Freight or Passage engagements, apply tc
mayat _JAMES ADQER at 0».

pOR LIVEEPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND CREAT WESTERN

STEAM COMPANY

Will dispatch one of their first-class, full power
Iron Screw Steamships from

PIER Nb. 46 N. Ri, EVERY WEDNESDAY,
AS FOLLOVS: >.

NEVADA, Capt. GBBBS.May 24, at 0 A. M
WYOMING, Capt. WELDER,.T.May 31, at 3 P M
NEBRASKA, Capt. GUARD.June 3, at 3 P M
MINN kSOTA, Capt. T. W. Farts-

KANN..'....June 7, at 0.30 A M
IDAHO, Capt. PRICE.June 14, at 8 P M
MANHATTAN, Capt. FORSTTI[..June 17, at 8 P IC
COLORA DO, Capt.T.F.FREEM..N.June 21, at 3 P H
WISCONSIN, Capt. WILLI A ML.. .June 28, at 2 P M
Cabin Passage $80, gold.
Steerage Passage (Office No. 29 Broadway) $30,

currency.
.For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION,
No. 63 Wall street, N. Y.

N. B.-Through BHla Lading to Liverpool issued
by the Charleston and New York Steamers, which
make close connection with the above line.
For particulars and rate of Freight apply to

JAMES ADOER 4 CO.,
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,

maye Or- WM. A. COURTENAY

pAClFIO MAIL STEAMSHIP GOMPrt
THROUGH LINTS TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above line leave Pier
No. 42. North River, foot or Canal._
street, N«w York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the Ilia
and 3oth of every month (except when the»-
dates raU on Sunday, then-the Saturday pieced
mp. *

All departures connect at Panama wier steam¬
ers for Mouth Pacific and'Central Americnn rons
Departure of 15th touches at Kingston. Jamaica
For Japan and China, steamers leave San Fran¬
cisco nrst of every month, except when lt falls on
sunday; then on the day preceding.
No ca.: romm steamers toucti as Havana, bu*

co direct from New York-to Asptnwall.
One hundred pounds baggage iree to each adai;

Medicine and attendance free. . .

For Possnae Tickets or other information appi
at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharf foot or Canal street, North River, Nev
li erk. F. R. BABY, Agent.
juiyii!-i.vr

UJatcrjcs, Jctnclrtj, &z.

J^LNE JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Particular attention ls invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presenta just received and opened.

AV ...

JAKES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 3Q7 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

All the newest and most exquisite designs ip
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL. GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond Rings; Geht's Pins, -Pearland
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to drder; Sleeve Battons and
Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Barrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures. Lockets, Chora» and Masonic
Pms, Glove Banda, at
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

A few doora above Wentworth street.
nov24-mwf

JJALL, BLACK A' CO.,
NOS. 566 and 667 BROADWAY, N. Y.

WILL FURNISH

STERLING SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS.
In quantity, at

$1 75 GOLD PER OUNCE.
'

These Goods are pronounced superior In beauty
or finish, and greater In variety of pattern, to any
Table Ware manufactured.

A LABOE STOCK OF

WEDDING SILVER
CONSTANTLY OS HAND,

junis-iyr

Snsiitcss Piares.
LITE^Á^TLE15Ñ7 DYE AND

FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DTE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KINO STREET,

Cleans, by means of steam, Ladles' and child¬
ren's Clothes; Gentlemen's Wear Cleaned and
Finished like new; fine Laces, Lace Curtains and
Window Shades done up with the Soft or Manu¬
facturers' Finish; Lace and Grape Shawls and
Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
mw Goods received and returned by Express.
jun22-lyr _I. BILLER, Proprietor.

jJEEVES, BROWN & VAN WICKLE,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IN ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
in their season.

Noa 162 and 163 CENTRE ROW,
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

NEW YORK.

REFERENCES. -S. A. Lambert, with Adolph
Nimitz, Commission and Forwarding Merchant,
No. 209 East Bay, Charleston, S> Q. apr13-3moa

The beautiful Yacht ELEANOR" will maka
ao Excursion co the Blackfish Banka, start- *
lng from soul hern Wharf every WBDjntSB'irañ»
FRIDAY, at 7 Ar*., arra returning -in the after-
noon. Linea and Bait iurnisttad on board Fare
$150. ....
The ELEANOR may be chaTteréd at an" time

for Private Excursion Parties. Apply to cúcrain
YOUNO, on board._?? Janio

E X C U B, S I O N

PER STEAMER WATER LILLY,
SUNDAY, 25TH JUNE.

The undersigned propose to nn-
dertalte another Excursion on SUN-,
©AT next, by the above named most i
for the purpose,
The WATER LILLY will leave South Atlantic

Wharf at half-past 9 o'croclr A. M., SUNDAY Moto.
INO, 25th instant, to gc np Ashley Blver. »

Refreshments rornisatd «.board and at the place
of landing.
Fare 50 cents; Children half price.

P. MEITZLBR.
_JUD2S-2 LOUIS MEYER.

H O! FOB CAIN H OT i
EUCURSION OF THE WATER LILLT.

The Steamer WATER LILLY will
make an Excursion as above To-.
MORROW, Jone 24. leaving South At li
(In rear of the old Pa atom ce) at 4 o'clock P. M.,
and returning to the city at sundown. :.
Fare for the trip 50 gema .. *IHI33-2

?^TTEEKLT LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.,
AND

SEMI-WEEKLY TO BEAUFORT, S. 0.

The Steamer

.PILOT B O Y »

Captain W. T. MCNILTY,
Will leave Accommodation Wharf - _±iltmmi

every TUESDAY MORNING, ax s¿¿SbSm%o'clock, for Beaufort. Paolflc and'Cbisolm^sLano.-
lng«. Returning will leave Beaufort every WED¬
NESDAY MORNING,'at 8 o'olock. "

Will leave for Savannah. Beaufort, Hilton Head
and spanish WeliB every THURSDAY MORNING, at
8 o'clock. Returning will leave Savannah every
SATURDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock.
Freight received MONDAYS and WEDNESDAYS.

Must be prepaid to Way Landings.
Goods consigned to care or Agents will be for¬

warded free or storage or commission.
For Freight or Passage, apply, to :>tl

RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
Jno23 No. ITT East Bay.
OE Cr ABD NEB'S BLUFFF

AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON
PEEDEE RIVER.

The Steamer GENERAL MANI-
OAULT, Captain George Watts, ls mm
now receiving Freight at Boyce' Whan, ano
leave as above oa SATURDAY MORNING. Jnne
24th.
For engagements, apply to

SHACKELPÓKÍ) A KELLY, Agents,
Jnn2i-3_ No^l Boyce's Wharf.

JO R F L O B I D A,'
. .

VIA SAVANNAH.

The Steamer DICTATOR, Captain ? .«rT^i
u M. ooxetter, will leave SouthernjdEtiBBL
Wharf every TessPA i EVENING, at «.80 o'ciockH
(until -further notice,) for Jacksonville, Fernan¬
dina and Palatka, arriving back at Charleston
every SATOHDAY AFTERNOON.
xnayii RAVBNEL A CO.. Agents,

£1HANGE OF SCHEDULE.
'

GEORGETOWNSTEAMERS.

Until farther notice, the Steamer
EMILIE, captain o. c. wurta, wm._
leave Charleston every WBDNBSDAY "NITJHT, ai
9 o'clock, and Georgetown every THURSDAY AP
TERKOON, at 6 o'clock.
For engagements apply on board at Commer¬

cial wharf, or to
SHAOKELFORD A KELLY, Agente,

juna No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

F OB LAKE SUPERIOB.

THE UNION
* STEAMBOAT COMPANY, -

Ara
ATLANTIC, DULUTH AND PACIFIC LINB.

One of the Splendid Steamers MET «? OR. IS'DIA,
PACIFIC. COBURN, ATLANTIC, JAPAN, KEWEE-
NAW, ARCTIC, CHINA and ST. PAUL, Will leave
BuHalo dally (except Fridays and saturdays,) at
3 P. M., Erle the next morning, Cleveland the
same night, and Detroit at io p. M.. dally, (ex¬
cept Sundays and Mondays,) for DULUTH and in¬
termediate LAKE SUPERIOR PORTS.
Connections are made at Duluth with the Lake

Superior and Mississippi Railroad, to St. Paul,
and all points in Minnesota, Northern Wisconsin
and Iowa Also, with the Northern Pacific Rail¬
road for the Red River Country.
Excursion Tickets, AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,

will be Issued by all principal Railroads to St.
Paul by this rente, returning via all rall. Or bf
Rall Routes to St. Paul and Duluth, returning via
Lake.
During the months of Jone, July and August,

EXCURSION TRIPS will be made via the North
Shore of Lake Superior, gaiting the Sliver Mines,
Fort William, Grand Portage, Ar.
For further Information, apply to

.H. F. PATRICK,
General Passenger Agent. Buffalo, N. Y.

E. T. EVANS. Manager A. D. and P. Line.
S. u. CALDWELL, General Manager U. S. Co«
may8-mwramos

.önrnmer ficsorto.

gPABKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS,
FORMERLY CALLED THE CAROLINA WHITE SULPHUR,

CATAWBA COUNTY, N. 0.

This highly popular WATERING PLACE will
beopen for visitors on WBDNBSDAY, June 18th.
The Mineral Waters of these Springs are the

White and Blue Sulphur and Chalybeate, the ma
dlctnal properties of which are not excelled, and
a healthier and more delightful watering place
not to pe found.
The Springs will be under the management or

J. M. "KL AIR, formerly of Raleigh. N. C., an expe¬
rienced hotel keeper, together with Mrs. YVRENN,
and visitors may rely upon good fare and good at¬
tention.
Plenty of Ice, good Band of Muslo, and good

Physician in attendance, Ac.
Leave Baltimore or Wasblogton City in the

morning vla_Acqula Creek, Richmond and Dan¬
ville Railroad, to Salisbury, vrhere you take the
Western and Morganton Road, and reach Hickory
Station (the Springs Depot; by half-past nine the
next morning.
Leave Augusta Ga., at night, and take the Char¬

lotte and statesvllle Road at Charlotte, you reach
the Springs early the next morning, charleston
In the morning, and be at the Springs the next
morning. .

A good four baree omnibus will run in connec¬
tion wu h the trains to the Springs over a beauti¬
ful road only six miles.

BOARD.
Per month, (or four weeks).$40*00
Per week.16 00
Per day. 2 60

Children and colored servants hau* price. No
charge forlnfauts under two years of ag«'.

J. GOLDENWYATT.
Sparkling Catawba Springs, June 1st, 1871.
JunH-30

Scraing illacrjincs.

AND THE
' WEED" FAMILY FAVORITE LOCK-STlTCf

MACHINE.
are the nest in use.
For sale on the Lease Plan, with monthly pa>

ments, on easy terms, or for cash. All kinny o

Machine attachments. Needles, Cotton, (white
black and colored,) Silk, Oil, Soap, Ac, Ac
Repairing as usual. Circulars and samples o

work sent on application.
D. B. HASELTON,

Oeneral dealer in First Class Sewing us
chines ann Materiel, No. 307 King stree;,

nurir Charleston, s. C

T7-INSMAN4 HOWELL,
FACTORS

AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 128 East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
Will give prompt personal attention to the sale

or shipment of
PEACHES ANDAPPLES IN THEIR SEASON, AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Marking Plates, and Instructions for packing,

furnished on application. may25-ima

By JUCQüXzTS-A-COCKE.
Í3 ALE FOSTKHTBD. ^-tOiDBEv FOBE-> Cr^rjRflOFMORTGAT.B. - ï Ind
Wi!lb«8oWTHte {Frtd^rtMOBHI^G,:Üie 23d «fJane. 1871, at 10 o'clock/ af' the J-oVr Cat*tyStand, NO. 88 East Bay.
.Theremainingat^.^^

sisting of BAKING MALTHLN'E:), PansVovens,Benches, Baku» Utensils, Storu Finares, andthe'st^torraae:' uTTSl - TÍ rt--
Termacasn. ._, hoïpMfltl

By .rVMV McS.'.Y,

gr Tdimewrixoou an^".Stoves, and a general a»«ortmraiu-of . BooaebFnrnttprAilfeaon^Saoea, tev&mtAc.-jön MONDAY, the contents-of a,-tí!STOBBln Bankruptcy. Ö ; .-">..- ^7
By MILES DRAKE.

¿THIS ¥OB^4^ iv.o'v^k,'i u% seil at

Mel too j Coats,.Pants and yeets, He^i^Hand-
kerohlefai .«HOTÄB, 4e.^,}¿ oasesMpfl-s andloys'«trawJBata,ifiSt raoelyed.?, .dei vs -t, :Jma3á

S^****^«-p--^^-^-^-^^-^-^-^-^^--^-w^^-y---^^w-^^--^-w^v-v--V~-w-^-~w^--v~-»

By W. T. LEITCB;4R. 8. BRüSS,
'..Jt«e«losrt*tat'».-i.i'~-t« ?u'a'i

of f.^wBjLùmn%l^-r^M;^
, By ylrtuo.of aa order,In, tills <^...Wi<Ss>^jL th«
Hon. a S. Bryan, Halted States blstrl-jr. Jndfe for
th 3 District ot Sooth caroUna. I will oiler tor «als
at public aaotion, oa THD BSD AY,- 13tn Jam at
theOMPoetofflce,- rvv-^l..... *.;> tó-JoiídThe followliWjPBOPEBTjí ., . wîùiL-iâX
ti RESmEN.CE.'twoaad a half stories, No,6W/agg
Straare. Lot measures 30 feet-front, by loo feet in
depth. . ?.ito i-,

* .. -tillSIX LOTS OF LAND In the Village of RaveneL
on the Savannah and c h arie it "n Railroad. Esoa
Lotmee,8nres60by-20ofeet. tun
LOT OF LAND In summerville, cont?dniQg two

acres.
~

.,. ..,.*PLANTATION on Toogoodôo River,'S¿ Paul's
Parish, Copeton County, known as-i'Lem1* Binn;"
containing looo acres, more-or .lesa, ito thU place
is a two-»tory Wooden Residence, ten cablas and
a large frame barn, partly ander cultivation. ' '

TRACT of 670 acres adjoining the above.
VACANT LOT OFLAND west side ofNewstreet,

measuring 40 by 154. ... ,.; ...

VACANT LOT OF LAND adjoining south of the
above, measuring40 r>yi64,.' .'.. 'r.uu
These two Lots were formerly, the property of

Dr. Samuel wilson, upon which nia residence waa
situated.'' "^ ^T-
ONE VACANT LOT on' the east side of Lime-

house street, measuring 37 by 106." This Lot Uim¬
mediately north of the residence of Thomas Frost,
' tine VACANT LOT, north or the abOV», OU Lime-
house street, measiring 37 by 106 feat,.. -,. ; .t »i ?

One BRICK TWO A*D A HALF STORY RESI¬
DENCE : in E tzabe t rf a treat, known air No tn. tm
the premises are a brick kitchen, - stable, and ail
necessary on tb olid inga. .Cistern and gsa flxtnres
complete. Lot measuree 38, by lop. fast. Tba
property ls next north orAiken's row.
One RESIDENCE, same as abovs, known as No.

63, next north. ^ od:
Que WOODEN RESIDENCE, at the southwest

corner of Marr and Elizabeth -streets. Hours-
containing -4 rooms and pantry. On:., toa
premises are all necessary outoulidlngttv Lot'83
feet front on Ellzabstb street, ny" 100 feet on
iMari street**'.- :. ... fl .'. r;S

RESIDENCE, at the southwest cother ofrStóng
and Ashley streets, containing L3 satire «bom«,
with pantry and dressing-rooms. " water a*s#igat
throughout toe house. Cistern and wea ob tie
piemlses, with ali necessary outbuildings.. Ut
measureati6by no.feet. ^ífiSvi-A-i
RESIDENCE m Cannon street,' cd*ftji aide,

known as No. 40. Horns containing J-tauaTe
rooms. On the premises ls a cistern SRdalfneo-
essary outbuUdlngs. Lot measures £5 bj 17*

Ternss-One-thlrd cash ; balança' payable In one
and two years, secured "oy hood 'and mortgage of
the property, with interest, InsurS-ico ano as¬
signment of the property, Purchasers to pay auc-
tiooneen for papers and stamps. -,. u ,.

0. L. BURCKMYER,
Jnn23-f2thwth3

_
Assignee..

Haütoaas. '

gO CT H CA ROLIKA RAlLROAl.

CHABLX9TON, S. C.*, Junes, Ula
On and after SUNDAY, June ll, the Passen,

ger iranís -on f.be Sonta- Co rjuna Railroad will
ra: as follows: .

'. 1 '

roa ACOCOTA.
u-aveCharlestoa.-a.îCuè. M.
irrlve-at,Augusta.4.25 P. M.

roa COLUMBIA.
ueave charleston. S.ÎOA. M.
Arrive atColumbia.3.40 P. M.

wa CHABLKBTOH. .'-'-I'I.
Leave Angosta. 7.40 A/M.
Arrive at Charleston.'.....'..'.. a.20 P. JA.
Leave Columbia. 7.40 A.M.
Arm ve atCharleston.S.uo P. M.

. THBOUOH WIUONOTON TRAIN.
Leave Ango-ta.. 3.00 A. M.
Arrive at Klngvlll. 9.06 A. M.
Leave Kingville.........1.45 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.46 P. IL

AUGUSTA NIGHT BXPBKS8.
{Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.80 P. M.
Arrive atAugusta.:. 7.06 A 4.
LeaveAugusta..*... 6.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston. 6.40 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT axnuras.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leavé Charleston. 7.10 p. M.
Arrive at. Columbia..................... 8.00 A. M.
Leave Columbia."uso P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.........:.8.46 A. M.

I. 8CMMHBVXLL8 TBADi.
Leave Charleston.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Summervilla.: 6.00 P. M.
Leave summerville,,.7.00 A. M,
Arrive at Charleston...;.....*.. 8.16 A. M.

CA1ÍDBN BIU.KCH.
LeaveCamden...6.00 A. M.
Arrive atColombia.10.40 A. M.
Leave columbia.>.1.26 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.,.........*..:-...... fl.00 P. M.
Day and Night Trains make close connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Tram connects with Macon and Angusta

Railroad. < . .

Columbia Nlpbt Train connects with OreinvlUe
and Colombia R*Mlroad.
Camden Train connects at Ringville -dally (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day Passebger Train, and
runs through to Columbia and returns on Mon¬
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A. iib TYLER, vice-President.
S. B.PICKENS, Q. T.A._JanlO

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM-
.. PANS, zlii ::. u , :?

OHABI1X8TOK, S. C., February ll, 1871.
Trains will leave Charlestoa Dally at 6:30 A. M.

and 6P.M. :
Arrive at Charleston 7*30 L. IL (Mondays ex.

cepted) and 8t£0 P. M.
.Traindoes not leave Charlestone P. M., Suv-
DATB, .'
Train leaving 6:30 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acaula
Creek onlv. going through m 40 boars.
Passetigffc leaving by 6 P. M. Train have

choice sf route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
t RIDA? by this Train lay over on SONDÂT m Bal¬
timore. Those leaving on SATUBDAY remain SUN¬
DAY in Wilmington, N. O,
This ls the cheapest, quickest; and most pleasant

route to Cincinnati, Chicago and other points
West and Northwest, both Trams making- con¬
nections st Washington with. Western traine
ot Baltimore and O hlo Railroad., .

t
-

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Snpermtendent.

P. L. ci.KAFoa, General Ticket Agent.
rebyi-i'^moB_' _

g UMMER SCHEDULE,*
SPARIANBURG AND UNION RAILROAD

On and alter the 29th instant, the PASSENGER
TRAINS on the SPARTANBURG AND UNION
RAILROAD will ran dally:
Going down, leave Spartanburg..- 6.30 A. M.
Going down, leave Dnionvlile. 7.60 A. M..
Arrive at Alston...ll 00 A. M.
Returning, leave Alston.12.00 M.
Returning, leave Cuionvllle.- 8.26 P. M.
Arrive at spartanburg. 6.26 P. M,

THOMAS B. JETER. ,

President S. and O. R.R.
Unionvllle, S. C., May 22, 1871. may26-lmo

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS on thu Road run daily as
follows:

Leave Charleston..8.30 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah:.-.3.00 P. M.
Leave Savannah................11.15 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.20 P. M.

Connects at Savannah with the Atlantic A Ga
Railroad for Jacksonville, St. Augustine, and a
points m Florida. . ..

Witn Central Railroad for Macon, Atlanta, Mo¬
bile, Now Orleans and the Weat»
With Steamboats for points on the Savauuaa,

River. _

At Charlestoa with the Northeastern and Sonta-
Carolma Railroads, and Steamships for all poipta
N
T*hrou2h T^cseta over this Une on sale at Hoteia

in Ctiarleston; Screven House, Savannah; aid all
ormcipal Ticket offlees North and South.
Freights rorwarded dally to and fxow Savaa-

nan and aU points beyond. . " . '

Through Bills of Lading issued to JactaoavUle,
palatka, Ac ^ " .

Tariff as low as ty any otherline._C 8. GADSDEN,
octa Engineer and sopertatendeaV


